
business in Great Britain or in the United States of America ; and nay.
at any ofie thereof; open books of subscription for teiir Stock, and may
receive there subscriptioLis fo: sal Sto3k tr: b h respa.
tively, and may inake ail instalmnts thereon to be called in, and all
dividends thereon to be dechlredt payable thore rcspectivelji; and 5
muay at any one of such places of business order direct do and transacti
their afftirs ana butsiness or any thercoî, in such manner as may be
prescribed by the By-laws.

Trusts. 17. The Company shall not be bound to sec to the execution of any
trust, whethur express, implied or constructive, in respect of any shares ; 10
and the receipt of the persohi in whose namie the samo shahl stand in the
books of the Compansy, shall be a valid and binding discharge to the
Company for anay divilend ir mniŽy p.i.yab!o in rnspect of suci shares,
and whethecr or not rotice of such ,trat shàil have been g'ca to. the
Couipany ; an i the Conpny sh no-t e bri ud to -.:o the application V.
of the rniey paid upon suci receipt.

Responsibili- IS. The sharcholders of the Company shall ito, as sucb, bc ield
ty of Share- responsible for any act, default or liability whLatsoever of the Company,holders. or for any eng.gemn;, ehirn, pabynent, foss, injury, transaction, mat-

ter or thing whatsoever, relating to or connected with the Company, 20
beyond the anount of their shares in the Stock thereof.

contracts, 19. Every contract, agreement, engagueent cr bargain made, and
&c., earect of. every bill of exchange drawn, accepted or enidorsed, and every promissory

note and cheque made, drawn, or erdoi.sed, on behalf of the Company,
by any Agent, Olicer or Servant of the Coipiny, in gencral accordanue 25
witfi his poiwers os such under the .3y-lavb of the Eompany, chal! be
binding upon the Company ; and in no case shall it be necessary to have
the se-l of the Company affixed t)anysuchcontract, agreement, eringe-
ment, bargain, bill of exchange. promiissory note or cheque, or to prove
that the s;ane was mad2, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the case may 30
be, in pursuance of any By-law or special vote or ~order; nor shal the
party so acting as Agent, Officer, or Servant of thc·Compa6y, be there-
by subjected individually to any liability whatsoever to any third party -
therefore, provided always that nothing in this Act contained, shall be
construed to authorize the Company to issue any note of a character 85
to be circulated as money or as the note of a Bank.

Actions. 20. Any description of action may be prosecuted and maintained
between the Company and any shareholdcr thereif, and no shareholder
not being hiimself a party to such action, shall be incompetent as a
witness therein. 40

c 21. This At .hall be deemed a public Act.Publie Act.


